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Medford Mail tribune
AN IMDKPnNDnNT NBWSPAPBIJ

PUBLTSMKD DAIL.Y KXCCPT SATUIt- -
DAY HY Tim MHDFORD

PK1NT1NO CO.

The Dcmocrntlo Times, Tho Medford
Mnll, Tho Medford Tribune, Tho South-c- m

Oregonlan. The Ashland Tribune.

OKOfKJB PUTNAM, Bdltor nnd Manager

Entered na necond-clos- a matter No-

vember 1, 1909, at the noatofflce at
Medford, Oregon, under tho net or
March , 1H79.

Olficlal Paper of tlio City of Medford.

BUDSCKITTION SATES.
Ono yoar. by mall ......6.00
nnn innlllh liv mall bv

Per month, delivered by carrier In
T..linnnlinin fl till PAIIa

,.nl TYnint . . tvU

Sunday only, by mall, per year. . . . 2.0Q

Weekly, per year ""'
roll X.eaiea Wire United Vitaa

Dlipatchcc

Tho Mall Tribune la on sale at the
Perry Now Stand. San ranclsco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Bowman News Co, Portland, Or.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle iJBb.
Hotl Spokano News Stand, Spokane.

SWOBN OIHCUI.ATIOK.
Dally nvrraco for six montha ending

December 31. 1910, 2721.

MEDrOHD, ORKdOH.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon nnu

Northern California, and the fatitoat-Browln- p

city In Oregon.
Population U S. census 1910: 8840,

estimated In November, 1910, 10.000.
.Klvo hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed, hiving finest
supply puro mountain water nnd six-
teen miles of street being paved nnd
contracted for at n cost exceeding ll.
000,000, making a total of twenty miles

Postoff Ico
' receipts for year ending

November 30, 1910, show a gain of 61

aCnklduposltH wero I2.376.li32. a gain
of 2 i)oi cpnt

Banner fruit city In Oregon Rogue
River Spltzenbcrg nnples won sweep-
stakes prlzo nnd tltlo of

"Applo Xlnir of the World"
at the National Apple Show, Spokane,
1909, and a cur of Newtowns won

Tint Frlie In 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, B. C

Iloguo Itlvor pears broughtf.hlghest
prices in nil markets of tho world dur-
ing1 tho pust six years.
.. Wrlto Commercial club. Inclosing 0

cents for postage for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever written

IF

f yon can keep your lioiul when u'l
about you

M
Aro lohiuj: lliuirs ami Irhuniui; it

ou you;
If you cun trust yourself when till

men doubt you,
Hut uiako allowance for their

doubling, too;
If you can wait ami not be tirotl of

wnitiue;,
Or bciiijr Hud about don't deal in

Hey,

Or ln'iiiff liatcd don't give way
lutl'mi;,

And yet don't look too good, ium

tnlk too wibc; v

t Jf you can dream and not make
dreams your master;

If you cun think and not make
thoughts your aim;

If you can meet with Triumph and
Disnatcr

And treat thoo two impostors
just tho same;

If you can bear to hear the truth
you've apoken

Twibted by kimvob to make a trap
for fools,

Or u at t'h tho thine; you gave your
life to, broken,

And fctoop and build 'em up wth"

womout tools;

If you i'tt mnko ono heup of all
your winnings

And risk it on one turn of pitch- -

nud-tott- i,

And loko, and strut utftiln at youi
bugptuiiiKS

Ami uuvor bioutlie a word about
your los;

Jit you can furoo your liosrt and
none uud giiiow

To nem your turn Ioiir after they
atu ItOIIII,

And w hold on uliiMr tllOlo i rroth-i- n

in you
lS.eopt (lit Will which myu

thuiu: "Hold on!"

If, you can Ulk with crowds and
kiHip your virtue,

Or wlk willi Uujjh uor lone I lie

common touch;
If mrilhur foe nor lovint; frieiuU

on hurt you;
If all mun count with you, but nunc

too much;
If-yo- cun nil the uiiforghruj; tniu-ul- o

With ity NtiooiuV wuntli of du-- I

much run.
Yours it the Kartli and u er tliuiji

thiit'M m it,
Aivil -- ilIiw.Ii il mum vitn'll In) it

I iiiitu, my oii !

" Kiplinit

AMERICAN MINISTER
IN MEXICO RECALLED?

.aiHXiro my. iuw. Muuh i.

"A minor nut. rurrnt lu-i- e toilu
Aiueriti'it AmbuM'ador Wil-o- u.

ithwt now i in the IVtted Klai,
ht'tui recalled, it wu anal tluil

I remark attributed to WiUou hud rrt.
.. tiled n unfriendly fcclmu tow. i id

Auioricam, liait). KMtnih iuwimir
bitterly denounce hiui

TO CUKK A COM) IX O.NK lAV

- TnkQ LAXATIVkITkOMP Qulnluo
Tublata. BiugaJntB refund money If

It foils to curt. K. W. OIIOVIC'R !

- iinturo i on omcIj' box. 26u.

LOOK IN THE GLASS AND WAKE UP.

MEDFORD has long led the procession oi progress
among Oregon cities. During the past few months,

however, Medford has, iir comparison, done little. Tf we

are not careful, we will fall into the class of other Oregon
cities.

Medford. cannot afford to mark time. Her citizens"

must be up and doing. There is practically no'limit to

what can be accomplished, but sitting still will not accom-

plish if.
There tire too many citizens who tire content to reap the

profits due to the exertions of others doing nothing
themselves.

There are too many property owners who think they
can create a city by marking up the price of real estate.

There are too many landlords who fancy they are build-

ing up a city by charging absurdly exorbitant rents for
buildings little more than shacks.

In common with every town, we have them but they
are .nothing to boast of.

Medford wants to wake up. tivcryone in the city
must co-oper- and do his share. A few should not be

compelled to bear the burden of the many.
This valley can be made the garden spot of the world

but it cannot be so made by forcing every purchaser
of land to pay a profit to the speculator.

There are thousands of acres of idle land every acre
of which will produce abundantly if cultivated. It should
be our mission to see that it is sold at reasonable figures
and colonized by industrious people. There is no limit to

the productivity of the land.
There are few truck farms in the valley. We have to

import most of our potatoes and other vegetables, ship-

ping in many carloads. This is absurd and ridiculous
We should not senrt'any of our money out for supplies that
we can produce ourselves it only 'pauperizes the country.

We must seek small factories and j6bbing houses. AVe

must interest capital in our mines and forests, as well as
our orchards. "We must attract the classes that will de-

velop the country by intense cultivation as well as the gen-

tleman farmer'.'
The prosperity of the valley must rest upon its actual

producers. There are not enough of them too many non-producerst- oo

many middlemen too many parasites liv-

ing off the producer.
Medford must initiate and create movements for up-

building the country. The period of exploitation is past
the period of development is here and Medford must

blaze the trail.
Above all, there must be unity of action, pulling to-

gether, team work, a community working shoulder to
shoulder, one for all, because all for one. In this way only
can we lay the foundation of enduring prosperity.

Let the awakening of spring be a signal for the awak-
ening of Medford to fulfill her mission and accomplish the
worth while.

WOULD BUILD NEW

PHONE IN FOREST

The local oil ice oi the I'nit.--

States Forest sen ice has forwarded

rccoimnendutioiw to the oliice of the

disliict foiebter for the installation,

lint, summer, of u tolophono line to

.tail at Butte Full and lraerc tho

1'oicnt through Pionpect to Urowns

cnbin. Thi line, very much in need

to nriiW'Pt tho r 111 the icgum
of tho wutoivhmls of the Kokiiu nvcr
will cunt approximately $'220 00.

Another reuonuncndation made :

that a number of enbiiiH be erected
lluouuhout the forcft in which tool,
to be ucd in lighting l'orcM lire,
iuh. be Mitetly tond. No such cabins
now exist wilh the iciult that ltil-- .
when needed, must be transport 'd

fnmi the orcxent buc ot siumliub.

BEARS RAID MARKET

ON EXTRA SESSION TALK

MAN YOUIv, Mih I The eullmit
ot an exlia sewsmn ut iiuigiess

pie the bciiis a chance to ruid
tho block market. In the uouur.il
huiuiuenug ot prue-- , the kik'ciuKics
fared Imdlv. Caundiau Pucitic uml
AU'liihon gained one point cuch. Mot
nf the early gum were lol in tho

last hour lollowuiu the new that an
extra msuui ot niiiiU's-- . was ubuni
tn In t .tiled

'I III III II kl I t l'-- t tl sll'.uU
H"llll- - Will1 In III (

Stop, Look arid Listen!
,iopm(lt iHirchBM'iti wilt ai

niohc) tb Mtte u Htoi'biituii
V luvr orrKard irtU UiUf

lundi, . H propi'iu, liniirocl
uml uulniprow'd ' aw the bin-nc- r

onburil of Uo'guc Kiwr Vulle fn
Hftjc. la Hiilf irvv,
ehrry wuiJ pvttrh orchttid tunrlnK ow

t,it friii. uouiiliilui of wry bent pu-l- u

vritil: aooe Vtuttlt IruiU and
boritmt lie- - UK ut om A IwiRUla

1.11 oui orthuid and tt irup'il
wlk u

Milting lu&iU. on f'

OREGON REALTY & tylNJNG CO.

I'll. Mil' KM.
It.iuin ;tli (imiiii'IM !) ItulMliig.

JW0 ORCHARD TRACTS

SOLD 10 NEW COMERS

W. M Campbell of Iowa has pur- -'

chafed Il.'i It- - acres of orchard, one
mile south of Talent, the old Mc-Cait-

place. F.levcu ucies are set
to bearing apples, twelve acres to
beaiing poncho and the balance to
young trees.

If. C. Flanders of Poitland has
purchased GO acres of the Stewart
Unci two mifcs northeutit of Medford
paying $100 an acre. Tho laud is
under the Kogue river canal com-

pany's ditch, is unimproved, hut w'.ll

be de eloped at once.
Moth sli. urc made by York u

i'omp.m

Get
Acquainted
Call and ie us a trial
order and von will soon
get ai'iiuainU'd with our

VALUES
in staiJi' and l'ancv "''
ClM'ifS.

Olmstead
and
Hibbard.

West Side Grocers.

llai' Miur t'ot'tVo "iMibo

tut:" on our now

SO, OREGON PEOPLE

GUESTS OE PORTLAND

PORTLAND, Ore., Mi-li- . 1 (Spe- -

cial to the Mail Tribune) Southern'
Oregon people registered at 1'ortlund!
hotels during the week u follow!:

From Medford Judge Win. M. Col-vi- y,

W. E. Whiteside, ut the Corne-
lius; Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Heckwith.
at the Portland,. R. B. Heeson, at the
Perkins.

From Grants Pass Geo D. Ilrown,
E. F. Ferguson, W. U. Shermau, W.
II. Wann, at the Oregon.

From Ashland W. W. Potter, til
the Perkins: Mr. nnd Mrs. J, P, Lo..
at the Cornelius, C. W. Yment, at the'
Imperial; A, Hilly, at the Alder; M.
E. Thomas ,at the Belvedere.

From Roseburg U, C. Ribbard, at
the Princess.

From Myrtle Point Henry F.
PloeL'or. at tlm Imtierinl. I

- -- -,

SPECIALIST LOCATES TO

PRACTICE IN MEDFORD

Dr. J. J. Emmens, a specialist on
deseases of the eycfl ear, nose and
throat, and recently an associate .n
Portland with Drs. Dickson and
Coghlin has come to this city to lo-

cate. He has established himself at
'JIG East Main street, and. begin-
ning this week, will opeii his prac-
tice.

The doctor is a graduate of the
Medieo-Chirurgic- al college of Phila-
delphia, Pa., nnd a man favorably
known in his profession.

SOUTHKHX PACIFIC COMPANY
Office of Agent, Medford, Or., Feb.

8th, 1911. Adv6rtlsing Department:
We tako pleasure In announcing

thnt our eastern connections will sell
second class colonist tickets dally nti
reduced fnres March 10th to April
10th, Incluslvo, 1911. j

Wo have received the following!
rates and will ho pleased to accom-- ,
modate you In giving you all tho In-

formation that is required. You can
deposit the money hero in Medford
and wo will bo glnd. to notify ind
have our agents In Uio east furnish
your friends or relatives with tickets
and sleeping accommodations. Fares
from:
Chicago 533.00
Minneapolis 31.75
Missouri river points 25.00
Now York, N. Y 50.00

Yours truly,
A. S. ItOSENBAUM, Agent.

Hasklns for Hoalth.

r r

HOO Women's Wash Waists,
nil colors and sizes; worm
$1.00; on sale
Monday

Waists

59c

V i. I

L1 I

WPT. J
jfrSP

plaids, ehecks and stripes
fast at, per

--nrd . Jl

INDIA
100 pieces fine sheer India Linons;
wide widths; alues; at,
vard.

15c and 10c

Reach and .',!

Spaulding's
BASEBALL SUPPLIES

Are you haseball enthusiasts
peep our window will reveal the finest assortment

of baseball ever exhibited in southern Oregon.

in

Balls, Bats, Mitts,
Shields, Masks,

Etc.,
and every one well made. Durability and satisfaction

feature of every article. Call and we will show you the

best.

See the Window

Medford
Co.

MAIN 2581 'PHOtfE. 218 EAST MAIN

MEDFORD, OREGON.

MANN'S
CENTRAL AVENUE NEAR POSTOFFICE

Buy Your aster Garments
JNOW While Selection Is Complete

SCOTCH

Heantit'ul
colors, OCp

splendid

MANN'S

supplies

Hardware

"i.A voariu" sltits and coats
The best fitting and weaving garments
made.; sale ,t

$35, $30, $25, $20, $15 and $10
"DTTCUESK" TAILORED SKIRTS
Mverv garment guaranteed.

$4.98, $5.98, $6.98, $7.9.8, $3.98,
$9.98 and $10.98

PER PKCTTON" WALSTS
fn tailored and lingerie styles; splendid
values at

$5.00, $3.98, $2.98, $1.98, $1.48, 98c
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Petticoats
fast very

each

J ft? ' 1 "V
m j

t

111 7
111

wi--

The Best Selection of WASH GOODS in the City
1000 Pieces of This Season's Newest Fabrics on Sale fylonday

GINGHAMS

Everything

FLAXONS"

Plain and colors; washes and wears
special Monday, per IQr
vard' iv

TIum the
unmuT extra wide

at,' ard,

Wash
colors;

4M

:() comes iiv vari
ety of dark and 4 Ef(
on saleMondav,T-ard'- . .t :. ..w

i Don't Fail to See New Line of White Goods
LINONS

25c, 20c,

PERSIAN LAWNS
is finest cloths

dresses; widths;

48c, 35c, 25c and 15c

Medfords Popular Price Store

Agents Standard Patterns

Women's Gingham
Petticoats;
special Monday, 48c

i

"PEERLESS" PERCALES
inches wide; largo

light stales;

Our
FANCY WAISTINGS

A beautiful assortment of madras
cloths, flaxons, dimities and fancy
figures at, yard,
48c, 39c,' 25c, 20c and 15c

MANS
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